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rglF.Nf/ERS (until farther notice’) of Mexican or 
I St'.rfA American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords CommiVionors of lits Majesty’s Treosit >. 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis*- 
wary General,- at his office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of. each month.—The Tender to stale 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered.

Copper, Iron, Ac.
А 4TION3 Bolt COPPER. 5-frto 1 3-8 inch ; 

£± 1 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition
SPIKES : 50 Tons double refined round IRON, 

from 5-8 to 1 3-9 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8. and 3-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 Ї-С to 12 inches.

Oct. 7 ______ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Herrins я and И*оЧоеЬ.
ARRF.LS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN. 

Несе і red per bris S: mer aid :
-g TSOLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
I JLlu Scuppers ; Also, in store,

300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Cansn HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23..

, t¥AI]L STAGECoffee,
ГПНЕ Subscriber* having taken the necessary 
X measures for the jtnporintmn. direct/гот Can

ton, of .5.000 €he|ts Tea, contracted for to 
he of equal quality in the several denominations to 
the East India Company's best ; and hiivn 
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton і 
l ist : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, oil davs as will be declared and tip- 
pointed which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, the: *f may by thi* means lie supplied 

tMe quality, and embracing 
the recent indirect importation*

Corbett * Trewtowsky Commissariat.
ГГЇНЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of X His Majesty's Royal Hospital. Chelsea, is pnb- 
li'hed for the inform il ion and guidance of the Ont-

B-*g to inform their Friends. ,md the Public, that 
they are opening at their Store. {the stone Budd
ing in Prince Wtn. Street, lately occupied by Mr 
Wm. Robertson.) a choice assortment of fall and 
Winter Goods ;

ISeftrreit Si. John » Fredericton. \
±j2eL „ovv leaves St. John every Mon

day. at II o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
*Thc next day at noon ; and starts on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I p. m. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left at Mr. M'Lnon’s Inn, Frede- 

at Mr. Thos Parks’, Dock street, in 
this city, or at the s і disc ri bi^lfs residerfrv.rn Port
land will be taken charge afj and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also baJ as abov*.

Dec. 2. /

Pensioners residing 111 New-Brimswick.

Notice to the Ont Pensioners of f fis Majesty’s Royal
fimSCinVU,Еннії*-, Sw.ii,t.,iH,Miak«uJ НофШ. CM«*.
Vy a variety of other fur Mntl'sniid ÎJoas : j (Including the Ordnance1 Military Pensioners)

Cle-dairas.it :.CW and handsome article ; ’ wlm reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen-
Bl.-ICK, blue, r.dti and Olivo Cloths ; Ladies’ ditto. : si oils through the Officers of the Commissariat De- 
F.mev Ciis-iav re* and Backek.ns ; Petersham, parttncul.

Pilot Cloths aHtj L* ar skin ;
6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double | 

milled : rich Edinburgh, lilieii centre, 'liiibel,
worsted amt Scot, il tilitwl*. and Travelling hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Per 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkerciefs ; oftbe Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is 

Crape, d ,Un. sewing ink : j given by the Lords and other*. Cominissiuners for
T.imet Cheil.le bordered Hankcrchiefs ; j managing the all airs of «rid Hospital, that hewtefor-
Biavk and fancy Baddnmrns ; full iront rich shtiii. I ward a Declaration according to the following form 

Spanish cloth and silk Stocks, with bow* • ЛЩІ be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead erf tlw 
and im./ cuds ; Blifck. white, and coloured Affidavit heretofore required, 
kid Gloves, plain, lifted and furred ;

in*/”" !;
CONSISTING OF—

COMMISSARIAT, NoVA-ScOTM, 
Halifax, 28th July, 1838.

—The number of Bills required and a moan If 50 В of each to be stated in the Tender.
ІУTenders (as above) may also be made of Dol

lars payable into the Military, Cheat at Saint John,

X О T І C E.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform Me Friends X and the Public generally, that he has com
menced flie

rirton. orwith an line*
advantages wl 
have not afforded.

Eorly notice is thus given, in order that those wlm 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he "aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
talion, ordered under eiri-umstances which give 
assurance that tin? quality wifi be the best.

Tl» arrangement i* intended to be continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

XV H STREET & HANNEY. 
St. John, 8th On. 1836.

ceptronn

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
déclaratif»» shell be substituteil in lien of the Oath

3-і

JAMES BRADLEY.

MINT JOHN
Stage Coaeh Conijiany.

NE IV ЛИК ANC! EM ENT.

Line ‘extended lo Saint Andrew*.

JAMKS OTTY.

RUM AND 8ÜGÀK.
The Subscriber offers fur sale, just landed :

oof Jamaica RUM :
100 barrels very choice 

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Term*—lb
Cabinet Business,

in all its various branches, in Prinress-strcet, nearly 
opposite thp residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from sf rict latte ntion to business, I» hopes to merit я 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.
October 7. 1936.

Vot.. 1.worsted
5()Р»ььМ
SUGAR.

September 23.

Twine*. Ac.
TUST received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 
of ther supply of Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS For sale by 

Sept. 23. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ami Berlin do. ; fc-Rm or declaration. ігляіігр
Silk and Luce Gloves and kid Mitts ; Name of the Pensioner ——— ■ -- - » -I * * "J
Black and white silk Hose and Half Hose ; Regiment or Corps, --------------------- TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi-
Bhick, white and grey worsted and la mbs-wool s. d. X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (makirfg

Hose and Half Hose ; Rates of Pension. ■ ■ ■■ ---------- гіи the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has
and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : T t.-en this day declared upon rite Estate of Thomas

Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, X , do solemnly and sincerely declare. S. Wur-E, late of this City, Merchant, and will be
fur Cloaking : that I am an Out-Pensioner of Jits Majesty’s Royal pni<| to th- respective creditors who are parties to

PLiir. figured ami emboss'd Satins and Samuels; Hospital'at Chelsea, and,that I was admitted on "th- цй» Deed of Trftsf, upon application at the Qfffc*
IL h СімІ'.і, Mantua and Poplin Dresses; Pension List on the day of from then- <d Georoe WtreuLgR, Esquire, where also will he
Л rich while figured Blond Dress ; hove Regiment, commanded by lh.it I wa* exhibited to any of the said Crcdi
Silk Velvets ; blond and gymp Quilling, plain, then aged about years, and had served in the of the Truste;-.

fancy and With edge ; blond Laces, Nets and Army years, as Under, and was discharged in ANGUS M’KENZIE. 1
Veils ; hc«j and inusliri Collars and Capes ; consequence of and that I am not in the £. DeW. HATCH FORD. > Trustees.
Artificial Flâwers and Plume*; receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or N. SMITH DU MILL, y

Gauze and sewing silk Scarfs .ind Handkerchiefs, Pension from the Public besides tliu Pension I re- St. John, 23d Sej/fember. 1836.
Grey, black and blue Beaver Bonnets; ccive from the said Hospital, at the above rate per —A _ e , •
S:ik Cords and Tassais ; Ribbons ; diem (except ) and that I now P18 fi Is А.ЖІХ Is fi* II1Д. 11$ І6 Ole
Ilich Ribbon Belts ; red. while and vellow4F.'ar>- reside at And 1 make tit is solemn ----------

nels ; Rogers' Patent Flannel, warranied declarntion conscientiously, and believe the same to ГЇ1Ш'. spl-ndid patronage awarded^ to the Phila* 
to shrink in washifi" ; be tide. X dolphin Saturday Courier, induces the Editors

Scotch, Kidderminster, and Brussels Carpeting statement of service. to commence tha*pi«bl;eatioo-, tinder the above title,
and Rugs; -..... -__________,_________ ________ of a quarto edition of tli-ir popularJourntd. so I0115

Rosewood Writing Desks ; Travelling ditto. ' known the larges; Гатім ».\ - ip.-r in tl. • Unt-
And n variety of other GOODS. Number of Years. Other .servie- ted Slates, wi n u i.-t of nv. 1 go UEO S'ilwiiber*.

Ail which they offer at the lowest prices for ready ! _________ d______________________le.J r,ot nll',w" The new fmii'itre r-«--tub iuiiqdiiecl of furnishing
payment, either Wholesale or Retail. ! ! j І | І I ludt-s ed m reckon wider* with n.-\v books o; the -1 lit-rimirc ,,f

ЯТ A f.iriher ,oppi/ of London Goods expseted Toisl fawn.. ,1,, b mj .. ... «rowtol. the
by ih# brig Un from London. . ; s,r" plnn .wit be conjm.i-d. otvei, «ol.,,„e,..f ihere-

St.Mn. .Vor.SS ! |J • '»ffyy

dv h

fTtHE Public are respectfully informed that the X stage for Amherst will in future leave .Saint 
I John at 9 o'clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Kctch'im's,
Hayes’,
c»$!

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle’s 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at DorchesféV, where it will remain for the flight,.: 

Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re- 
ling the same day to I torches ter. It will start 
Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 

Sussex Vale for the night, and anive in .Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate of Pass 
ding cnstoma

The t
U ptibliaheil ever y 

W. Dl KANT tV Co. ; 
house. Princo Willi і 

Terms—I os. per a 
advance.—When sen 

ITT Visiting :oul 
! d.) jli.jldhi 

erally, moi:iy exer nti

ü'fÆ
Ja.v гілку.

11 Saturday,
15 Sunday,
16 Monday,
17 Tuesday. . -
18 Wednesday,
19 Thursday,
20 Friday.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OP
GOODS,

Per NoHVjft., Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening pari of bis FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of—- 

A ’ ",S of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
viz : blue, black, mill

Hammond Riser Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Pale.

I -Г

ornamentHors, the accounts
MOIiASSKS.

Qfk TJCNCIIKOXS РІЮІМ M01.ASSKS ; g,X just landed, and for sale bv 
Sept. 23. JAMES T. HANFORD.

11Bimperial, invisible green, Sec. Ac.^nncy Cnssi- 

meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, tKersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding :

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German 8 il 
Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert, Tea, 

Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; . do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Till Dish Covers ; Wire Pire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Uinllioriis ; Plated Snuffers and Trays; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
iPfyiug, and Smoothing Planes, &c. Ac.

1 Cask Brushgs. containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Tiirk’A-lieitds, scrubbing, wash, limey, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz: Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

100 boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ililto ;
6 bundles lin'd Frying Palis; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR. 
Which with his present 8toe!; on hand, will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
Also, on hand, A few barrels Superfine FLOUlt 

for family use ; Cunso HERRINGS, Ac*.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 

McrriU's Buildings,
Tib <)clabor.

Flour, Kaisins, Candles.
from Quebec—
A 111! ELS FINE FLOUR.

Per Aid dr (Jump, from London— 
100 Kegs Blasting POWDER ;
20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LIN 
6 do. Salt Pet re ; 5 Cnrrotels Dried Currants ; 

12 barrel# Red Smyrna RAISINS ;
LundïîHOtifLU C'/NDLES ;

and ОП

33:t tract of Wild Thyme,
171 OR. the cure of Chapped Hands, broken Chil- 
Xі Wains, excoriated Nipples, Ac : For sale at 
the Circulating Library.

< foiober 7.
filar iiEcisn e5 nr ті: ашствЕП ■

ALES Cotton Warp :
•2 do. bust English SOLE LEATHER ;

2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;
10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 

Velvet Vests, Ait. Ac.

іge is fixed at 3d per mile, inciti
n' travelling baggage, which will-cost 

the pass-liter 25s. to the Bend of Peticodine, about 
30s. to Urn Chester, nod 37s. Of/ to Amherst.

passage from .St. John to be 
Lock hurt's, North bide King’s 
JOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

fА П. TRURO >Applications for 
made at Mr. John 
square.

Dec. 2.

The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub
lic. that they have made arrangements fur extending 
their lino of stages to Saint Andrews, for which 
p! ice n coach will leave Williams’, in Cnrletoii, 
every Monday morning, at JO o'clock, mid will 

■ iv .News- I start .it the нити hour on Wednesdays fro 
ng «

Full Mtrnn6R i)uhi : 
Bank op New-lip 

Esq, President.— Disi 
day.—flours of biisiu 
Discount must be loft 
on the days immedi 
Days.—-Director tient

('•IMMV.RCIA! BvNJi
dent.—Discount І •я' 
Hours of business. In 
Discount must be l<

-Viptniu .Vfarryntt. aud -ighty- 
• lii'iiile Letter-. Imm Europe, 

piiblish'd

s of C
.ok-

(t?*.Vot!Ce.
ГТ1НЕ snbffriber being desirous of settling bis 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present them : and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or th**ir 
accounts will he given to an Attorney

Ш Nor. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

FaU and Winter Goods,
J*er Caiéutta.

T~VLQT Clotps, Peter-ham». superfine Brond 
XT Cloths, Kerseys, white and red Flannels, Sa 
hsbiiry do. : Blankets, Green Baize, Scotch Plaids 
Tartan shawls, Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl Dress
es. Drown Holland,
O.-mabiirgs ; cheeks, snipes, and Hoiliest 
gal ta shirting, plain and twill'd Printed 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen 
tolled Jacconeti, Ac. Ac.

bnve air 
'Villi il-,

oleriet
Thedі Trowers-, 

Sept. 9, 1836.
frie I .1 F пі Saintі JAMES OTTY.

il і; Ні'?-- : Andrews, on its return.
I-1"ve- j P.t< I;ages. Ac. left at Mr. Williams', ill Cnrletoii, 

ms J or'at Mr. Donald lies-'*, south Market whuff, will 
Passage) 25s. with the usual ul- 
-о. J)nc. 2.

AcctmmiwhttïoïB Ullage,
BetWu.on Haunt. John artl Fredericton.

(L/”T1IK0UU11 IN ONK

p:«V- An^igua Sugar.
Ql TTOGSHEADS, \ .Brii'lit Antigua 
OX- XX 6Tierces, $ -SUGAR;

Just received, and for sale low from the Wharf. 
Nov. 4. П X'l’rimuiD A LUGRIN.

Faints lier eittegOW*
mn ШГ EG 8 Wl IITE LEA D.

-XvH# XV IUU do. Green PAINT,
50 do black ditto ; 30 do. red dill 

J. A II.

Ii ■
for collection. Ag.I/ ♦days preceding thoj L 

week : I*. Diilf, Esq..I. lo ail nub .1 to.
h of !l-4 lu-

,Jd"
; k, !o i mice of biigga:full

firry B*1»K -John 
Discount Days, Mom 
hours, from |n jo Л — 
must In- lodged at t!i" 
Saturdays and Wedn 
(’has Ilaz -n. I'.sq.

NkW-Bruvswi. я I 
John M. Wiliuot, I

d
ui'-" of $2. For ibis 
і iM • mid euleitaiiiiiig 
till і common book <u 

your, » ml 
by at least

Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper him been now 
so long established ns to render it too well known lo 
require im cK'eilded prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION, stop running. Every
Under the title of the Philadelphia Minor, enmoini- літ- the comfort of Passengers and .articles of 
cod w ith the publication , I'llie Prize Tide, to winch і Freight eiitriistod to them, and he carefully culivey- 
was awiuded the prize of $100. .written hr Miss !"6d mid deliveied.—(.-barges moder 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, j The Stage will tenve Saint John every Monday 
and author uf Репсі) Sketches and other valuable Wednesday and Friday morning, nt eight o’clijck, 
eonlrilmtioiis to American Literature. This v.ns —»ud ЕгеїІРГІсіоп mi TnoHduys, Tiiursdays and 
followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss Saturdays, at the same hour.
Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie,” “The - Application to he made at Mr. Wm. Settee's Inn, 
Li it woods.” and several otherid tin* most popular Fredericton, nltd the subscribers' residence, Leins- 
American wm кя. Д large nnffiWr of songs, poems, t-r-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
tales, Ac. olft-red in competiKmn for the $500 pre John, 
inimns, and procured from writers of acknowledged 
talellt, will add value nod interest to the suvcecding 
numbers.

This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral ill religious mid political matters, and die un 
compromising opponent of quackery of every kind.

ItDeclared before me. one of His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace for this day of

;
lbsmall si . Hater street. 

, 1836. I•ek
FORM OF KECZIFT. -I

to be read, weekly, ..
scattered iu ali

,1

two li'indii'd thousand people. 
of llierounttt. from Maine lo !

». d. estima
КІШЕАП.

Л’р(Г\УІіок«пір Woollen terni Iffiiii-
per diem. g,___ .î^fVs» ПП1ІЕ .Stibscribors having made

-B. the necessary arrangements, 
càezzL-1 — vr'iii will commence riiniiing a Stage 

for the nccom- 
tho steam-bouts 

exertion will be made to tut-

Regiment of
! X do hereby acknowledge to have

і received off. C. Brooksbvnk, Esq. Agent for tin 
the hands

Per Dorchester.Oct. 11.

200 ВLinen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
mus : re-

rumhrieü • Out-Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, by 
* j of acting tut behalf of

JAMES BOWES, і,hc """ "Ç, . ' Ь^ііТЙ rllj. r"tl iMiu.imt of in)
Marfirt fquare. Р"У.»«« Геіімопег..ГіІіемИИ.»ртіаІ, І.іг

1 days from the e day of to both days
inehided. *» per centreing deducted, pursuant to 
Art of Parliament, passed in the 2Stli year of the 
reign of His Majesty King George the Sec 

£ Sterling.
Witness.

* In some instnne 
deducted—and 
sinners, disclu

?ry day. (Mondays < 
II cotnniMMicHiidtM
81 vimi s В v." і,-.—11 

on Tuesdays.—t ічііі 
Мапиі: |k i n»v і 

cmifiiiitiee of Uinlet w 
10 o'docli. (Sunday

cfii’slcr Warcliotwr,
N EJ.SUN УТИ'ЕКТ, SAINT JOHN.

between the City and Fredericton, 
modutionof truvi'llers. so soon ns

l A
SEED OIL ;

j opening, with an extensive Stock of GOODS, 
suituble. for the. lull Trade ; consisting of— 100 boxes 

60 do. line Smyrna Rabins 
25 do. SPERM CANDL 

Oct. 7.

Nov. 11.
(TFLondon Goods hourly expected.

Ui'ight Jainalen Nupr,
Oj TTHDS. very superior Jamaica SUGAR, 

J.O XXperschr. Jnne.frout Halifax, and will 
n> -old low if applied for immediately,

Nov. 19 JOHN IIOBRF.TSON.

f:'s.NDSsn- 108 do. extra stout A-212 E
imy, blue, black 
M CLOTHS,

prim cheeks,
800 pairs Blankets, ass. 

3280 pieces silk ami But
ton llamlkerchiefs,

.! Л II. KINM AR.

Received on Consignment 1
VNCIIEON.s MALT WHISK*’.

W. II STREET Л RANNEV.

Vimvi.M ілha.x

174 cuds refilled do. do.
04 pieces eassinieres— 370 doz. mkr. cravats, 

assorted colors. 70 do. ditto ebiueulle, 
In. stripeil, ribbed,1 Filled шиї Plain 

checked, zebra, and Reck
Buckskins and 01 do. 

t ititi Tops, worst
70 <lo. Petershams and і ditto.

Harringtons, і Б eases 4-4 Irish linen
80 do. Pilot Cloths, j 4 do. Diapers, me*.
10 do. Bath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlings 

Mohairs, and collar Edges,
270 do. 3-4,7-8. 4-4.9-8, 3 do. do. Luces.

5-4. and 8-4 While 5 do. lig'd and plain
Flannels. ; Bobbinett,

210 do. red ditto, 68 pieces cotton Tiok-
660 do. 6-4 color'd Me-

riiio.s, 1 30 ih*/l,iiiftn ditto,
.380 do. do. do. і l lti dozen London and 
2360 do. 2-4,7-8,9-8.4-4. і Paris made Stocks, 

5-4,6-4, A 9-4 brown j 111 dozen London Hats 
400 boxes of Liverpool

20 punehenns patent
WHISKY.

Ptllir. Date.
Pensioners' Signature.\ Hot; me3P:es 21-2 per cent is only to be 

in others, of (ltdnaliec Military Pen
ned prior to the year 1831, the Per 

siou is to be issued without" any deduction, 
receipt must be altered accordingly jn such cases.

I A Message from IIOctober 7. 1A36.
103ОЗ^ЖоІіее.

11 \1FE subscriber has, ns formerly, to intimate to ] 
X his friends, that lie has received by the Saint 

У . Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further us- 
•orui ent of GOODS, consisting ol'l bale Merinos, 
boilibazetts, shalloons, camblets, Ac. : 3 Cases Hals, 
assorted, and cloth caps; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
fen ms satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow saiin Paper: reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red ami fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
llers' ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Jaj tu
mid coal scoops, dust pans with covers, Catulle- 
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint lire irons, 
sailors' palms and honks, drawing knives; plaster
ing. pointing, ami glazing trowels ; plated candle- 

mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with bis 
ml fashionable stock on hand, will be 

EDW. C. WADÜINGTON.

Governor.
Tile Honorable MrJniiiiiifa Itum,

^UGAU. Lime Juice, Hides. Pimento. Lignum- 
1-5 Vit». At. received bv late arrivals, for sale by 
_______________ СІІFORD A LUGRIN. _

ТКВвНІСіБАа.
Ex barque. 1-Glasgow,' from l? rccnock :— 
A very superior parcel of Tens imported into the 

Clyde, Iront Canton, in June last.
QAA T>ONES Congo TEA : 200 pnekn- 

vf ХЛ pes Souchong, of a very snpciiqr'' 
quality, Ulb. m tt.

1(H) Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages. ditto. 6 lb. nett,

The whole of the above will he disposed of on mo
derate term* while landing, and the quality 1 
he found worthy of the attention of the public.

Oct. 14. JOHN’ IUÎBVR I'SON

spun Shawls ; 
Thibet. Plaid, 

cotton

LAWRENCE STIVERS, 
HENRY AUSTEN. eeutive Council, deli' 

• Nkw

" .Message h> the Ho 
•• \iu тин і о Слмі'іі

'Du I. ■ .iti-muil t 
(ІГ" w III (in- I louse of 1
them copies of the con

19ih Nov. 1630.
With а тією to prevent any misapprehension on the 

part of tlu said Pensioners residing in the Colonies, 
as respects llic mode awl periods of viuhing the Decla
ration in question, anil of obtaining the payment of 
their Pcnsitms. they are ndtised to pay purticular at
tention to the following Instructions, viz :

The Declaration according to the above form is to 
he made by the"Pensioner, in the presence of, and 
to be subscribed by, one of His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately after the 1st day of 
January, April, July, and October, in each year, and 
with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
lie delivered by the Petisionei to the Commissariat 
Officer of the District or Station in which he resides 
and who w ill thereupon istue to him his pension in 
the usual manner.

RATSept. 30.
:
■

In addition to such other attractions as limy may 
N etiabic4 to impart to both publications, the pub 
fishers intend furnishing their patrons w ith n series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty 
of the Union, Ac.; exhibiting the sitnatu

iuiprm 
with

js. distances, Ac., 
eral use and in fori

Offers for sale a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 
received per Хоті/, from Liverpool, and A ill аг 
Camp, from London, viz :

LACK and colored SILK VELVETS ; '• 12 Devonshire Stri 
“ Al v I .uK*i,
“ Having requested 

ir LoriUliip ti 
ay before th 

Session, particular 
sual and Territorial I 
m- ut of the year 183! 
beg leave, in cotnpli є 
quest, to Fpei-iiV >.i .\ ! 
be r q і і red to he mad

-six states 
Ac. of

ïttSîiEsE aSSSE;as:=s %towns, mountains, lak 
vemenis. as 
j other interesting and useful feature

rn by von 
w і -It to Imi, lin

•Shaw ls, black crapes, laces, uetts,
Infant's cuu.liric caps, rich luce Veils, 

rcu k Bodies, bonni'l shapes, stays,
’ool and worsted Hosiery of every size, 

Berlin, and lin’d (

resting 
form і n lor Thibet 

Quillings, 
x Muslin Fr 

Lambs W 
Kid. beaver, (loti,
Muff's, Boas, Operas and Swan Stocks.
Superfine blue and black cloths, Ladies' habit do. 
A beautiful assortment of lig'd and plait 
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitures,
Regatta stripes lining cambrics A Jaconets, 
Grey and white Shirtings, twill’d cottons.
Red. Blue and white Flannels, Serges, Baize, 
Drugget, padding, canvas, <).-nnburg, Beys’belts. 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Eastings, Shalloons, Jeans, Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls,
Jaccpnetbook and check’d Muslins,
Sheet waddings, col'.in warp, boys doth caps, 

xer and silk Hats, А їм),
Eight Trunks, containing, (

One thousand pairs Ladies Boots A Clogs, ass’d. 
bid) will be disposed of at tin 

lowest market prices.

g a complete Atlas 
motion, handsomely executed, 

each distinct map on'a large quarto sheet, at an 
expense wliich nothing hut the splendid patronage 
w hich for six years past has been genetonsly ex
tended to them, could warrant.

Tkrms :t—The I’hihddphia Saturday Courier is 
still continued in it-< large form, at the same price as 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, heingnquarto і 
edition ul" the бнііініпу Courier, with its increased 
attractions, and printed on the4iest fine While paper 
o’* the Fame size as the New- York Albion, will be 
put et precisely one half the'price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollors per annum, payable in 
advance, (indndiiig the Maps.). .

Ю" Four copies w ill’ be sent for Ten Dollars. 
M’MAKIN
WOODBURY A CLARKE,

will

И'stick*, silver 
former new a 
sold low.

2d December. 1333.

42<)C(io.'

375 do. Beetled shirtings 
93 do. Homespuns,
Together with a variety of other articles:—the 

whole comprising a Stunk ol’Gutide worthy the ai- 
tentiun ol'Retailers and çouniry merchants. Ha
ving been purchased for Cash m the markets, and 
selected with the utmost care by the Sitb.-erib 
they arc now offered for sale on the most reason a

Ociilir 28.

ms,
do. White do. Boa CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
TUST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de Camp, from 

%9 London : Eight Cases of STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets-of the Saturday 
Magazine, the Pennv Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, Ac. Also, A fresh 
supply of Books for the use of the Library.

October 14. 1830. A. R. TRURO.

bOMDCm XIOVSE.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who arc per
mitted to reside there, should. Upon their arrival nt 
the District or Station fixed upon 1er their residence, 
present themselves to the Commissariat Officer in 
charge of such District or Station, and produefîtheir 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, litrnrihed 
from Chelsea Hospital, shewing the periods to which 
their Pensions bate been issued prior to their quit
ting the United Kingdom, and they must afterwards, 
at the commencement of each quarter, regulaily 
comply with the directions above specified as re
spects the execution of the Declaration, and the de
livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer.

The
ries rci'civpil 
S' rr taiy's ill each vi 
lor licences to cut Till 
account w hatsoevf r.

21. Tin*

particulCIRCULATING LIBRARY,
prince l fill і mn SSrcef.

ІТТЕА' BOOK9, Statioxerv,
-Li just received per ship Eliza 
pool for sale by tim snbacriber.

Novcmbsi 25.

nientios,

PERFUMkRr. Ac. 
beth from Liver-

Me
panic'll;!! 

every year f»r public ? 
and bv whom sun

І6УІ. A. R. TPURO.
«>

oil»Received,
Per si.ip Calcotta, ReeA master, from Liverpool, 
T K 17" EGS 12dy Nails; 19 Dozen long 
1 e_# XX. short handle Frying Pans; 2 Do 
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. 11.

HUGH DOHFRTY. •• 3d. Plie parl e 
rd to be cut III I'.ivll x 
obtaining the licence, 
snm*' xva-* issued.

•• 4th. The particnlat 
! .limber seized ill ii. 
without licence, how і 
the proceeds.

•• 5th.

Km Cooits
A HOLDEN, successors to WINTER IMPORTATION,The. Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 

assortment of New Garnis, among which are : 
TV LUE, black, brown, olive, and drab Broad 
J3 Cloths and Cassimeres ; plain and limey stripe 
Buckskin ; Molboitrne rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes ; 4-4 Irish Linens ; ihihei. 
spun, and Worsted shawls and Il.indkereliiefs ; la
dies and gciillemeii’hfancy silk Ifamikercbicfs ; Mus- 

lidgingF. Lares, and Quilling Nets; la- 
gentlenicn’s white and colored silk, wool

len. and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
A col d silk Gloves ; fancy Kid do. with and with- 

spring cuff's; berfin, beaver, and cotton ditto ; 
eskins and Fnstiahs"; bleached mid unbleached 

cottons, check and Homespuns ; jacconet, ninll. book, 
cambric, cross barred, and ewiss Muslins; plain and 
figured BobbineRs, French Ginghams ; gem’s black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravats, 
ladies‘saiiimctl shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons ; and 2 do. Gentlemen's Beaver HaLs, with' a 
great variety of cutlery. Hardware. Ac.

lie also expect# by the first arrivals from London, 
another addition to liis present stock ; allyvhieh will 
be found on inspection as cheap as anv in the city.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
South side Market square.

Pe-Parturrship Notice.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- X nership, beg to acquaint thç-flfblic that ІІн-у 
intend carrying on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOXVSKY, in the stone budding'in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro
bertson.

.Men’s bea Per ‘ Woodman.' and ‘ James Lemon.'Sept. 10. Philadelphia.Royal Hospital Chelsea, 27tli July, 1836. nrtd rJast's, c'ontainîi.jç : Merinos,
9 О -IX single and double width; plain and 

figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red while, and Sa- ^ 
hshury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Wmillertir 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain ivcrscvmercs, Wai<t- 
coatings; Boilibazetts; Sattinetls ; Moleskins; Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; 
Il.indkereliiefs ; lin’d Gloves ; FURS,—Mcrrs, 
Boas. Утом a Mitts; lainbswool. mohair, and silk 
Hose and ball* Hose; Lidies’ Winter Boots and 

s; grey, white, and printed Cottons: Muslins, 
Sheetings, "Osnabiirgbs, Hollands, Regatta Shirt
ings, Linens, Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging
ham-’. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, Ac.

The above are offered eiihcr w holesale or retail. 
HOLDSWÙRTU A DANIEL.

Market Square. October 7.

Jnst Received,
tty the from dee nock s
Q TT HDS. LOAF SUGAR.2 nnns. Whiskey,

XI 2 hhds. very superior BRANDY ;

JAMES OTTY. SAMUEL M/CHAMBEl<LAIN' Printed Declarations accord і 
for the Pensions due on the

ling to the above form, 
first of January next, 

may be obtained at the CommisF.iriat Office at St. 
John, and from the Commi»saiiat Issuers at Fie- 
dericton and St. Andrew#.

The w hole of xvServants Wanted.
TTTANTED in a Gentleman’# Family, near Fre 
VV dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used to 

nt Table, Ac. Inquire nt Mr. F. E. Beck- 
Frederieton. Oct. 21.

OYSTBRSr
À FEW barrels from the real Ptrior Beds, (su- 

' perior to any yet offered to the Public this
season.) May be bad by the barrel, bushel, pecker 
otherxvise.

Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Church street. 
Nov. 18. JA MES NETHER Y.

П ESPECTI I ELY informs the Inhabitants of 
Xi- the City of Snini John, that ha Will 
x ate lesson# oil GLOBES to Fitch 
and Lndie* ns inav xvi-li to have

cliallie, silk, rock- Л particular i 
sol I ill each y ear. and 

by Ipiibfii: ant 
acre, and on

P|V;e pr - j .SI. John. Oct. 2\.
» young Gentlemen . ------
tln.-ir knowledge in I KSore Valuable Goads.

«eogrnj.liy and Afilronmny ini[irovcdi and finhreti Recivad fer the ship hmrpoot, Jolmson, 
them with glojbes to practice on. | Liverpool :

,'lr. c- i, imlifildened M rjcommnnd a familiar j » ^Aggg ,„d‘jc,sr« HA/.DWARV., con- 
UMof l.l„b,-,. as by it the ktodenl in «ea?ra,.hy , ,) ^ s.-ain? of Japanned T.-і and KmlcTraja;
and Aaihmnmv iv.il be («ally improved : By II he | c;lk, & ,m.,d „a-k.-l, : teckel I...... Де.; bmliac
will be more i.terctied .» conlemplalm* Ibe visible >ni |ar4,„rea |.„„lr,..................   Ijehta,
Heave.,, an amusement immcent and dcl.^hlf.,1 ■ wj,h dn) 8 ,.3;ldleslick,t tt|Wn, c,,,„. 
for the evening or Ibe meet Innelv hoars of mgbt- c,rd rack, amj uUle Belie ; tdeeco,." hear.], Bnisle 
Bminfimtel. .non important! by olwcrvatmn. on L, ||„ .„dVinlnella s.auds ; Vatent candie Umpa 
the Celestial саперу ; bv the freal.es. eft!,e scene- ; „j|h „„„ „„dies fa, jilt 
ry prevented——tie must be .nvs.subly led !.. the cm,-J ,nd ,„ь|с „nrile,ticks ; 
temptation of the immensity ol space, and inlinifc 

j----------- goodness of THF. AUTHOR AMD GOVERNOR OF ДІЛІ.
\ St. John, aSept. 23, 19:«î. j

riaKfttf Roberison A Hatton, f
Offer for sale at very lew prices, to close sal A—

ЛАА 1>BLS. PORK, (favourite mands,)
X3_ 100 keys Tobacco,

100 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barky.
Peters' Wharf. IVA Sr.pl. 1636.

waiting
lin collai!» ; 
dies’ and

pi ICC per 
and whether any and i 
hi tke perform ті *' of

It. lied.
"6th, The p.-iiticnla 

( I whotn, f r XX hat t 
«••mi# hix ti been -paid

"Till. The [У^г^СиІ
the I And DcprrfTmt ol. 
arnl otliev suLtldiuate 
hi each _x( ir,/and thei 
xiitii th-' Xul.- ol.irs II 

chfb.'tt office

Commissariat, Nno Éhtr.strick, 
St. John. Nov. 15, 1536.

Ii.it iutitaltm-DYE Flour A C'oru >Ical—200 Barkis XV binning ex brig ‘ Turn Cringle,’ from Phila
delphia, for sale by

Shoe
.Mol

Nov. II. Ratchford A Lur.nit.

Wheat and X'loup.
USII ELS W11 EAT ; 50 barrels 

Super Fine Danzic FLOUR : 
II. STREET A RANNEY.

3000В№w (Foods. .
. The Subscriber* arc now landing, ex Snnl Patrick, 

from Liverpool ;
/* TVALES Printfc: 10 do. Slops 
О XX 8 hales Cloths and Caaeune 

10 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 cases Muslins ; '
4 cases dress and frock coats, pantaloons &. vests, 
8 casksyWiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs Paint ;

10 box#s Starch ; 60 boxes Candles ; **
pipes and quarter casks Wine ; ^

41 pipe* and hogsheads Brandy ;
« crates EARTHENWARE ;
25 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 chain Cables ; 

Topsail Sfieets and Tiee and Rafting chains, 
Ш boxes Soap ; 4 bales Flannels.

Ex Scotia, from Liverpool,
817 eoile cordage ; 10 bale* cauvw,

4 bales Slops; 4 cases Merino=,
Ex Лір Glasgow, firm Greenock,

4 bales Gray Paper ; 8 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR. J

Ex Barlow, from Lemiom,
18 Pncbgea of BRITISH GOODS.

Ex Edward Поте, from Liverpool,
«60 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

As Store, 89 barrels Pork, 15 hhds. Sugar, 80 
chests Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
v*y lew rales lor cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON & HATTON.
OeWbertt, 1886.

o ; Brass 1'ire Iron# ; 
draxvcr and curtain 

Pins and Bands, Pollies, &c. ; stands for banging 
or setting before fires ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
Switches ; 2-fool Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 
screw Augur.*, from 1 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch.

1 cask of CUTLER Y. viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo
ry Handled table and dessert Knix es and Forks ; do 
do. without Forks ; nets of tip, forebuck, white bone, 
stag, buck and sham buck. Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; Fine tip Oyster Knives and 
Forks, with pin and guards; ltotcber’# Knive#, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saxvs, Vee!s, cleavers ami minc
ing Kmve* ; card# of single and double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives; cards of #ci*»wr#, tailors shears

For sale bv XV. 
October 7, 1536.

1*01*1 Wine.
A SMALL supply of • vxt'i 

lY PORT WINE, jn recei 
cases, hogFiieads, and pines, by 

Nov. 11. RATC H FORD & LUGRI N.

William James Corbet,
TT AS just arrived from England, and is now o- 
XX pening at the store formerly occupied by 
Merer#. Robertson &. Hatton, in Prince William 
Street, a splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
—-conns;іng of—Cloths, Cassimeres, Buckskins, 
Petershams. Bearskin*, Pilot Clothe. Ladies’ 
Gents’ Cloaks, silk Handkerchief  ̂Gauze and crape 
do.. Muffs, Tippets, Boa* ; London and Manchester 
Print# ; rhalli Dresses ; Lace Veils : Blond Gauze; 
Lacea, Edgings ; Boo!w Jaconet, and other Muslins:

>lain and figured Gro-de-Napka ; Irish 
: Diapers ; Lawns ; French Cambrics ; - Rib

bon* ; Jewellery ; Dressing Cases; Work Boxes : 
Writing Desks : Gents, fine Beaver Hats ; kid, lace, 
and silk Gloves and Mill# ; Hosiery ; Stays, JLc.&c. 
Which gfe offered for «ale wholesale and retail at 
tmnsoaliy low prices.

A few very snnerior Gents. Frock and Dresse 
Coats, Vests and Pantaloons.

October 81. «

* expenses
" 8th. The parlfctiia 

ofptbseciiliti'j-. at the Iі
ra ;

, and for sale in A2ft bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;
60 pieces Grey Cottons ; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
1(1 do. Tartan# ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets.

JAhy.S OTTV.

Slicaihiug Paper, Ar. pertilasgow.
■J /К T> ALES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
X*" LJ quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER.

October 14.

A t*d in the (.’asual Revel 
• *" And al*e. ijfiailt'd
expenditure of the Chj 
during the name time,

" XVe have, Ac 
(Signed)

Nov. 4.

іOctober 14.
32

Canto EEcrriiigîi.
TUST RECEIVED in Store :—A few Barrels 
of No. 1. Can*#» (Giblted) HERRINGS; xxb.ch 
wil be sold low if applied for immédiat» Iv.

WETMORE Л PA1TEN.
Water-street, *m !(«>._ -  _
JEx PJ.YB, front LOA*DO.V:

X A YpONS CORDAGE of all sizes;
XU X 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; ldo. White Rope, 
Hambro line, .Marline, llouslinc. Fishing Lines. 

JLx»t? Lines. Twine, Ac.
Keg# i-.hite. green, v<
PAINTS ; 9ft barrel*

35 Pipes, hogshead*, and quarter catks Maveira

pen, hogsbead*, and quarter catks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

ii: H. STREET Sr RANNEY

То-IvOTid Gt i:m.i.g. A 

Doirtfing ■

“ Adwrnr

VI___ JOJfK ROBERTSON.

ІЙм» and progress of method ism. 
ЕТАНЕ Subscriber has ready for the Press, and 
X will pnblish without delay : 1’lie Rise and Pro- 

gr.'#s of .Methodism in the Province of New-Bruns
wick, for—years from its commencement. Aw 
this work was not prepared for emolument, it will 
lie aold at the cost of 

Oct. 18.-*

a fexv paigs silver pickJ^J£jii\«-s and Forks.
Also, a few cases (foTv-Juldtcq.) with Knife, Fork 

and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac. ,

Aim, 27 liigs Porn-г corks and taps ;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;

Which, with Ids present stock on band, with 
those daily expected, lie offers to the public low for 
cash or approved pnxmenl, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON, 
lltb Nov. 1S36.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT, 
A. C.O. TKEMOWSKY.

St. John, Nov. 95.1.-36. ^
rigtoffi*! p
hid: fo.i .iultime, in xx 

prompt attention to a 
receive from the \*«v 
Jtlforn at i'll oil SllfqftCt 
and expcndi' .re of the 

e. 1 transmit to vo 
x’cd from 
ic ;.‘ianner

Canada Flour & Pork.
Just recti red per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles, 

from ilurbce—
Ol'PERFINR, Fine, and Fine Middling FjuoEr, 

from Vie Gananogue Mills. 
Prime and Prime Mere PORK—for sale from die 
wharf by

Nor. 11.

v paper and priotir». - 
STEPHEN HVMBFgRT. 

И*огА-ц SIoar. Corn .lient.
ЛАА Г> ARRF.LS Irish Prime Mere PORK, 

Xj> 4 do. India, do do. very fat. 
20 Do. Canad Prime Pork, 100 do. Xova-9co-

90 Tierce# Irish Prime Mesa REEF.
90 Do', do. India, ж v«

St. John. Sept. 30,1ЯЯ6.

Jawt Received,
Per «lip Aul fh-Ccmj., Jrom JjtmJrm : 

«,) ASKS of ИСК1.Г8 Л SAUCES, vh :
Лі ХУ Mushroom and Walnut Kctcbnp ; Hap 
vey mid Reading Sauce -, Burgos* Epl. AnelmK'i»-. 
French Capers ; Onion#; ft aim!* : G irk in* and 
I’m-(,iliib, Ac. Ac. : which will be sold low for 
cash, or anproved payment.

EDW. C WADDINGTON 
St John, October, 7.

і I have rucof 
specifying ti 
•jlliri-ii for the purpose 
«іииіііі he made up; HI 
will cause the ж-wni! 
епсіомчі I .otter tu b«* 
two Branches of the 
«•arlV a period of UÎH n

'-Iloxv. Wack. and red 
RomanCEM: NT;

Kmivcd,
Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool :— 
ОТ XXASKS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
Am 4 Xy cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do. 
dr ib and blue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding ; 5ft do. ! 
Whue Ffaiinels"; 60 do. Red dn. ; ІООраіі* 8,9and 
KM Blanket* ; 90 pair# 19-4 do ; 3 pieces point do ; 
80 do. Morinns. assorted colors : 90 do. cotton bed- 
tîck : 50 do. dark Prints,, assorted ; 80 do. Grey 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long drawer# ; 
G do. short do. ; 16 do. Gnem*t-y Frock#; 10 pieces 
#lrip*d cotton : 10 dozen comforter* ; 6 ditto Drab 
Mtoikey Jn< ken ; 4 do. Pea do.; в do. blue and 

Finding yroweers. j,
Oct 98 JAMES OTTY.

MliSTSSW#.—вОЯОЯ-ЇА Aft sf-(,,eei,l 
IfXphia MILL SAWS, a^-sorted sizes, jn* recei

ved. and foAnle lent, if applied for immediately.
Nov 95. RATCHPORD If LUGRIN.

Haleb ford Sf 1.eugrrin.

Chain, Anchors Blocks Ac.
-f jpUIAlN. 1 1-8 inch, 90 fathoms,
JL VJ 9 Anchors. 13 ewt. : 2 ship* M'heels ;

4 large top Blocks,
C. M-LAUCHLAN, 

South M. Wharf.

20 Pi

s-pi. 9.1«36

Blankets, Slops, Ac.
The Subscribers bare Treated on ten sipumnit by lair 

arricdls frem Lit rrpncl. the fid owing :
ІУ ALES Winer Slops, Carpeting- and Hearth 
XXRng*. Rose aj.d Fat.-cy Point ffiaiikets, Hmdi- 
:ng~ and Pdf* Cloth*, cotton. Twist. Grey and 
White Sliining#. Blue & Brown Petefsliams, Bre-ad 
cloths and f .'w*imeres, ll -d and Whin Flaute'ls. 
candle»tck. Bedt’ck*, Bnuil azettes, Merino* A 
camlets, eh«4-k" and Brown Hollan-.*. cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hwwty, 
Gloves, Braces. Umbrellas, *e. Shawls, Handker 
chn-fs, Sersectte, F wm it nrr PrrotV&c.

RATCHFORD * LUGRIN

erven perior article forfam- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.*

і900 fed of hmdied Blocks ; 
For sale by

Oct. 21-

Whiskey.
TUST received, and for #il« by the «-iWriher, by 

o9 wholesale or retail, ,3 Puncheon# of first chon 
W HISKEY, very high pro-4-.

Also, 5 <4«tari.-r casks of fine Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice select ion of Liquors generallv. 

Nov 11______________ JAMFS УЕТН ERY.

TEA.
4 FEW Chests of Fine Вояка, jwet 

ІХ fro* the £. I. Company's Warehouse,, at Hali
fax, for *k by JAS. T. HANFORD.

O*obwl«

'• 1 have the lint 
( Signed I

Major General Sir A. 
Ac.

MISE ОМ INTACT BAPTISM,
grounds and Historical 

nance ; together with a brief
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church 
of England.

By tha eev. lawtes Robertson, A. M. Mwêonary 
from the Venerable Society for the Propagation 
cf the GovpH in foreign part* Price 6e 3d. 

Printed at the Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and
frrttte in this «hyalite store of Barer*. J AH
«rearer, breCircalaUag Library , and at the dif

ТпіУт ii. urn

4
Shewing the Seriptnral 

evidence of that Ordmi Inishoi ej&rr - •fgmfi for the thrwiirfc.
‘ '* Xrnv

*• Mrfsetg : • lift //ill/: 
".AtoentRALtr <

** Тик Lieutenant G 
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